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Monday, December 6, 2010

“People who have what they want
are fond of telling people who
haven’t what they want that they
really don’t want it.”
-Ogden Nash

M1ch1g4n
T3ch 4s sch00l
w1th m0st L33T
und3rst4nd1ng
stud3nts, d3cl4r3d
by N4t10nw1d3
Surv3y.
By Kyle Roe ~ Daily Bull ~

THE FOLLOWING IS AN ARTICLE WHICH THREE DAILY
BULL WRITERS WERE KILLED
OVER, NOTE THAT WE TRIED
OUR BEST TO ENCRYPT THE
MESSAGE.
T0d4y m4rks 4 gl0r10us
d4y f0r th3 0rd3r 0f th3
N3rd N4t10n 4nd 1ts W0rld
W1d3 H34dqu4rt3rs 4t
M1ch1g4n T3ch. Many have
speculated that this declaration, of Michigan Tech having the highest popularity of
students that speak 4nd c4n
wr1t3 flu3nt L33T 1n th3 Un1t3d St4t3s, 1s th3 gr34t3st
th1ng t0 3v3r h4pp3n t0 th3
W0rld W1d3 H34dqu4rt3rs. “Finally their existence
will be known,” sp0k3 1r0n
...see 1 4r3 133750r5 on back
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The Daily Bull is probably not suitable for those under age 18 and should not be taken seriously... like 1337

Irish Bailout Set by EU
By Liz Fujita ~ Daily Bull

The European Union announced late actual holiday. “In the past,” Patty O’Riley
Sunday afternoon that it has devised explained, “I would go around wearing green and
a bailout plan
feeling all proud
for the flounderof my potatoey
ing Emerald Isle.
heritage.” NowIreland has readays, the Irishcently been fallman stays home
ing deeper and
on St. Patrick’s
deeper in debt,
Day while colwith area leprelege students
chauns moving
all around him
to other nations
get plastered
in order to fulon what he calls
fill their annual
“wheat piss.”
beer-drinking
quotas. The EU
A representahas promised
tive from the
that rather than
EU explained
billions of Euros
to the Daily Bull,
– which it feels
“The problem is
will be wasted
They just need a lot of beer, and Irish
on the failing na- Lasses dressed up like this to hand it out. that there are too
tion – they will be Everyone’s happy! Except maybe femi- many shamrocks
nists, but they are never happy...
over there, and
shipping cargo
trucks filled with every beer ever made. not enough demand for St. Patty’s Day
paraphernalia. Everyone just wants to
There are members of the international drink, whether they’re Irish or not, and
community who feel that Irelands recent wear green. No one cares about pots
descent into the economic maelstrom of gold and shamrocks and little men
has been caused partly due to the with funny shoes.”
dwindling interest in St. Patrick’s Day as an
...see Lovely lovely beer~ on back

One more week! Woo woo!
Do that homework. Ace that test!

Monday MAD LIBS

MONDAY MAD LIBS are a fun way to create your own story
without having to worry about word limits, censorship, or MLA citations. Think yours is the funniest? Send it our way at
BULL@MTU.EDU. If it’s good enough, we might even print it.
Here’s how it works: fill in these blanks. Then flip the Bull over to
see a paragraph with missing words - add yours! ta da!
Name: ___________________________
Noun: ___________________________
Country: _________________________
Position of Power: _________________
Job: _____________________________
Animal: __________________________
Gender: __________________________
Organ: __________________________
Ornament/Furniture: _______________
Action: __________________________
Plural Noun: ______________________
Personality Trait: __________________
Name: ___________________________
Condiment: _______________________
Pizzas Pizza Lovers Love!

Daily Specials at www.thestudiopizza.com
10% Discount for All Students
Downtown Hancock, across from Finlandia

Life’s too short to eat disappointing
pizza...get a Studio Pizza instead!
www.thestudiopizza.com

482-5100

to why th3 0rd3r 0f
th3 N3rds w0uld s33
th3 d3cl4r4t10n 0f
th3m b31ng “Ub3r
Hot metal on metal action.
1337” 4s pr3c3d3nt
Pedal to the medal baby!
f0r th3m t0 move
forward into W0r£Ð
Ð0m1n4710n. “The
Nerd Nation has
been slowly placing their grip on the
United States undercover the cover of
false names for years
... 1 4r3 133750r5 from front
now. F0r 3x4mpl3,
Thr04t, 0ur und3rc0v3r 1nf0rm4nt M1ch1g4n T3ch 0r1g1n4lly cr34t3d
wh0 h4s sp3nt y34rs 4tt3mpt1ng t0 P0k3m0n, d1sgu1s1ng 1t 4s 4n
g41n th3 trust 0f th3 h1gh3r ups 0f J4p4n3s3 pr0duct, t0 c0nv3rt th3
th3 3mp1r3. “For over 125 years the 4m3r1c4n (4nd 1nc1d3nt4lly th3
growing power of the Nerd Nation, J4p4n3s3) y0uth 0v3r t0 4 l1f3 0f
has bre4d 4nd str0v3 1n th3 fr33z1ng N3rdy1sum.” stated Iron Throat.
c0ld 1s0l4t10n 0f th3 K3w33n4w. Af- “Their flagship conversion programs,
ter 5 years of debate the alpha nerds like Pokemon, S0ny, M1cr0s0ft, 4nd
have agreed that the time has come 3v3n D1sn3y, h4v3 b33n qu13tly
to move towards their next phase, pl4nt1ng th31r s33ds 0f 3v1l 1nt0 th3
W0r£Ð Ð0m1n4710n.”
4m3r1c4n y0uth. Because of these
programs, the average American can
Of course many are still confused as name off more Pokemon than they
can States of the Union. 4nd th3 m0st
sc4ry p4rt 1s th4t th3s3 c0nv3rts
kn0w m0r3 0f h0w t0 pr0gr4m f0r th3
0rd3r 0f th3 N3rd 4rmy th4n sh00t 4
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thousands of Nerd Insurgents w3r3
sp3cul4t3d 4s b31ng 1n h1gh
p0s1t10ns 0f th3 g0v3rnm3nt. “We
will not stand by as these Terrorists
threaten the peace of our Nation.
As we have done for centuries, we
must put these Nerds in their place,
that place being their locker in High
School.” President Obama stated
today as he declared an end to the
Anti-Bullying Laws.

us r3l4y1ng th3 f0ll0w1ng m3ss4g3,
wh1ch h4d b33n sent by the higher
ups of the Nerd Empire to their loyal
followers: “0ur pl4ns f0r d0m1n4t10n
4r3 st1ll 0n tr4ck, w3 w4nt 3v3ry0n3
t0 kn0w th4t th3 thr34ts 4g41nst
us by th3 Pr3s1d3nt 4nd 0th3r
4m3r1c4n 4uth0r1t13s 4r3 s1mply
c0v3r st0r13s. L3t 1t b3 h34rd th3
Pr3s1d3nt 0b4m4, 4nd m0st 0f h1s
st4ff, 4r3 4lr34dy str0ng supp0rt3rs
0f 0ur m0v3m3nt. 4nd 1t 1s 4ls0 t0
4s th3 G0v3rnm3nt b3g1ns t0 r41n b3 kn0wn th4t Pr3s1d3nt 0b4m4
d0wn 0n th3 N3rds 4t L4rg3, 0ur 1s N3rd1sh, 4nd n0t th3 rum0r3d
1nf0rm4nt 1r0n Thr04t 1ns1st3d 0n Musl1m.”

... Lovely lovely beer~ from front

A recent poll of college students in
the United Kingdom showed that
95% wore ‘Kiss Me I’m Irish’ tshirts
in mid March, whether they were
or not. That number rose to almost
100% when students in the United
States took the survey.
Shipping gallons of beer to Ireland,
the EU said, will hopefully bring up
the national mood enough to get
people spending again. “They’re
just depressed,” muttered England’s
PM Cameron. “If we get the whole
country drinking more, being merry,
and appreciating their own holiday
the way the rest of the world does,
I’m sure people would go out and
start boosting the economy again.”
Will the plan work? A small sampling
tested on residents of depressed
areas of America showed some
hope. Jennifer Granholm explained
the moderate success was found in
areas like Detroit and Flint; the drunks
took to the street, smashed a bunch
of things, then had to pay for new
ones. It’s brilliant.
I mean, just look at Michigan State.
Their riots, while ‘costly’ to the city,
do cause a lot of people to spend
money replacing things. Now thats
economic stimulus we can drink!

By publicly having the declaration
of Michigan Tech as a Nerd SuperOne of many sculptures erected by Michigan Tech Students modeling the weapons the
power, th3 0rd3r 0f th3 N3rd N4t10n Nerd Nation plans to use for World Domination. Mass production of these weapons should
begin around January of this coming year. As well as copious amounts of Win.
h4s f1n4lly m4d3 1t kn0w t0 th3
w0rld wh4t 4 gr34t thr34t th3y 4r3.
Magic __________ Brought to you by Jon “Big-O” Mahan
“Like most super villains, they like to
There was a man named ______________(name). He was a very angry _____________(noun) and wanted
let the w0rld c0w3r 1n f34r 0f th31r
pr3s3nc3 b3f0r3 4ctu4lly 4tt4ck1ng.” to take total control of _____________ (country) and become its _____________ (powerful position).
r3m4rk3d H34d D1r3ct0r 0f th3 He sought out the help of a local ________________ (job) whom was also a street ____________ (aniC0m1c N3rd Ch4pt3r, Stan Lee.
mal). With the help of the _____________(gender)’s pure ___________ (organ), he was able to obtain the
fabled magic ______________ (ornament/furniture). With a swift _________(action) the magic of the fabled
Upon Michigan Tech’s acceptance
item came to life, and gave him 3 ____________(pl noun). But it was not without its costs. As the magic
as being the 13373st sch00l 1n th3
N4t10n, th3 0b4m4 4dm1n1str4t10n was ______________ (personality trait). It was because of this oversight, that instead of becoming Sultan
d3cl4r3d 4 st4t3 0f D3FC0N 2, as ____________(name), the Sultan became Sultan _____________(condiment) shaker.

